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I. BACKGROUND
The City of Rocklin is seeking proposals from qualified firms to provide investment advisory
services in a comprehensive manner to handle the day‐to‐day administration of the City’s
investment portfolio and to provide discretionary investment advisory services to help govern
the City’s investment portfolio, currently valued at approximately $100 million.
It is the intent of the City to contract for the services presented herein for a term of three (3)
years, with the option to add two (2) additional one‐year terms subject to the satisfactory
negotiation of terms, including a price acceptable to both the City and the selected firm.
The City is located in South Placer County at the intersection of Interstate 80 and State Highway
65, and is characterized by rolling hill terrain with 360‐degree panoramic views of the Sierra
Nevada Mountains to the northeast and to the Sutter‐Butte mountain range in the West. With
an estimated population of 71,600, Rocklin is one of the fastest growing cities in California, with
approximately 65% of its growth since 2000. The City is general law city and operates under the
council/manager form of government. The people who live and work in the City of Rocklin are
the heart of the community and have built a special place for residents and visitors. Rocklin is
a preferred location for business and living due to its convenient location, excellent schools,
diverse mix of housing, abundant parks and recreational opportunities, and the highest
commitment to public safety.

II. INVESTMENT PROGRAM
The City’s Investment Policy (Exhibit A) is based on the principles of prudent money management
principles and California law relating to the investment of public funds. The primary objective
calls for the safety of invested funds. Secondary to safety is sufficiency of liquid cash to meet
ongoing obligations. The policy also calls for attaining a market rate of return on its investments.
The City, by way of its investment advisor, purchases investments with the intent to hold until
maturity but does not preclude sales before maturity if it can be demonstrated that the
transaction will benefit the portfolio. The City’s current investment style can be described as
passive. Responsibility of the investment program is assigned to the City Treasurer. Exhibit B
contains the City’s investment report for the quarter ended March 31, 2022.

III. SCOPE OF SERVICES
Specific services to be performed include but are not limited to the following:
1. Manage the City’s portfolio with discretionary authority.
2. Assist the City with cashflows/maturity analysis.
3. Provide credit analysis of investment instruments in portfolio.
4. Provide monthly/quarterly/annual reporting of City funds you manage.
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5. Attend quarterly meetings (in person or via teleconference) with City staff.
6. Attend biannual Investment Advisory Committee meetings in person or via
teleconference
7. Attend City Council meetings in person or via teleconference when necessary or upon
request.
8. Evaluate market risk and develop strategies that minimize the impact on the portfolio.
9. Provide assurance of portfolio compliance with applicable policies and laws.
10. Establish an appropriate performance benchmark.
11. Ensure that portfolio structure matches the City’s objectives.
12. Perform broker/dealer due diligence and maintain relations with approved security
brokers and dealers.
13. Review the City’s Investment Policy and make recommendations for change as
appropriate.
14. Answer questions from staff and provide general guidance in related areas.
15. Coordinate with the City’s third‐party custodian for safekeeping of securities.
Investment practices and procedures must comply with state law, the Rocklin Municipal Code,
and the City’s Investment Policy.

IV. PROPOSAL REQUIREMENTS AND RESPONSE FORMAT
The consultant is responsible for preparing an effective, clear, and concise proposal. In order to
be considered for selection, consultant must submit a complete response to this Request for
Proposal that includes the mandatory information and/or requirements in the following format.
Responses must be in the same order as the questions presented, stating acceptance of,
modifications or additions to, or a statement of the inability to provide, said service. Failure to
provide any of the information requested below may be cause for the proposal to be rejected.
1. RFP cover letter introducing the Firm and the individual who will be the primary contact
person. In addition, the cover letter should include:
a. Name, address, telephone and fax numbers, and email address of the contact
person who will be authorized to make representations for the organization.
b. An expression of the proposer’s ability and desire to meet the requirements of
this RFP, including acceptance of the standard contract terms in Exhibit C.
c. The cover letter must be signed by an individual who is authorized to bind the
firm contractually.
d. A statement affirming that the proposal is a firm offer good for a 120 calendar‐
day period beginning on August 5, 2022.
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2. Firm Background and Organization
a. Describe the organization, date founded, and ownership of your firm. Has your
firm experienced a material change in organizational structure, ownership or
management during the past three years and, if so, please describe.
b. Describe any other business affiliations. Describe your firm’s policy on soft
dollars.
c. Describe the firms’ sources of revenue, categorized by retail and institutional
accounts.
d. Is your firm a registered investment advisor under the Investment Advisor’s Act
of 1940 as amended?
e. Describe any SEC, FINRA, or regulatory censure or litigation involving your firm or
its employees within the past three years.
f. Did you, or will you, pay a finder’s fee to any third party for business related to
this account? Specify the recipients of any fee.
g. Outline the errors and omissions (professional liability) and fidelity bond
coverage your firm carries. Provide a valid, current Certificate of Insurance.
h. Identify the types of accounts primarily sought by your firm.
i.

If you are hired, will your firm serve as a fiduciary in your role as an investment
adviser to the City while providing the investment management services we are
seeking? If no, describe your objections or limitations.

3. Experience
a. Describe your firm’s experience in managing fixed income portfolios for public
funds and governmental entities.
b. What is your firm’s experience in developing policies and portfolio management
guidelines for government portfolios?
c. How is your firm compensated for the services it provides? Does your firm act as
a broker/dealer, or receive any other form of additional compensation (including
soft dollars) for the client transactions aside from the direct fee paid by clients?
d. Provide the number and types of accounts, total asset value, and composition of
portfolios currently being managed by your firm.
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4. Personnel
a. Identify and provide background information on the key person or personnel who
take the most active role(s) in the administration and management of the firm.
b. Identify the investment professionals (portfolio managers, analysts, and
researchers) employed by your firm, by classification, and specify the average
number of accounts handled by portfolio managers. Are there any established
limits on accounts or assets under management?
c. Provide resumes and biographical information on key investment professionals
that will be directly involved in the decision‐making process for the portfolio.
Include the number of years at your firm, total years of experience, and
professional licenses and designations. Include the number of accounts managed
and any limits on this.
d. Describe your firm’s training and education efforts to keep portfolio managers
informed of developments relevant to government investment managers.
e. Has there been any turnover of professional staff in the firm in the last three
years who were assigned to public sector clients?
5. Assets Under Management
a. Identify the types of accounts managed by your firm. Provide the total dollar
amount and percentage managed (exclude accounts for which your services are
providing periodic oversight or advice) for public agency, corporation, and other.
b. Provide the percentage of assets under management over the past five years
separated by short‐term, medium‐term, long‐term non‐operating, and non‐
restrictive funds.
6. Investment Management Approach and Discipline
a. Briefly describe your firm’s investment management philosophy, including your
approach to managing governmental portfolios.
b. How frequently do you formulate and review fixed income strategy? How is that
carried out and who is involved?
c. What are the primary strategies for adding value to portfolios (e.g., market
timing, credit research, trading)?
d. Describer your credit review process. Do your firm assign credit research to
specialists? Who reviews portfolio lists for credit approval?
e. How are portfolios managed (e.g. by team, individual manager)? What is the
back‐up when the manager is away?
f. What oversight is provided to portfolio managers?
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g. Describe your firm’s in‐house technical and research capabilities. Are outside
sources used by the firm on a regular basis? Describe your credit review process.
h. What percentage of your research is conducted in‐house? Describe your research
capability.
i.

What technical analysis (if any) do you use?

j.

What role does interest‐rate forecasting play in your portfolio management
strategy?

k. How will you handle fluctuating cash?
l.

Describe the ongoing daily investment procedures proposed for the City of
Rocklin, including procedures for trades, security choice, controls, etc., and how
you will provide liquidity.

m. How frequently would you suggest your staff meet with the Investment
Committee or staff? Who will attend these meetings?
7. Reporting
a. Describe your firm’s knowledge of and ability to assist in the compliance with
GASB 31 and 40.
b. Describe the investment accounting and reporting system used by your firm. Is a
client portal available? If so, what kind of information is available in the client
portal and for how long?
c. Describe the frequency and format of reports that you would provide to the City
of Rocklin. Attach a sample.
d. What performance benchmarks would you suggest for this portfolio? Provide
recommendations regarding performance benchmarks for a portfolio similar to
that of the City of Rocklin. What experience has the firm had in developing
benchmarks for public operating portfolios?
8. Fees
a. Provide the complete fee schedule that would apply to this account. Are fees
charged in arrears?
b. What additional expenses not covered through the fee structure will be expected
in order to implement your investment advisory services?
c. If alternative fee schedules could be developed, such as performance fees,
describe how you would propose to develop such fee structures.
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9. References
a. List the name, address, telephone number, and email of references from at least
three (3) current clients similar in size and scope to the City. Include a brief
description of the work provided for each reference. California municipal or
county services are preferred. You may offer more than three recent similar
services if desired. The references should include the start date of the service and
the date of completion for each service, if applicable.
10. Additional Information
a. Briefly describe any additional features, attributes, or conditions which the City
of Rocklin should consider in selecting your firm. Describe any other services your
firm can provide.
b. Provide a copy of your firm’s most recent ADV Part II as on file with the SEC.
c. Provide any contract language your firm requests or requires to be included in a
contract for this service.
d. Describe your firm’s business continuity plan, how often it is updated, and what
assistance would be available to the government.
e. Provide a copy of your firm’s most recent certified financial statement and
audited financial statement.
11. The signature of an authorized individual to bind the firm. The proposal must be a firm
offer good for a one hundred twenty (120) calendar‐day period beginning on August 5,
2022.
12. Submit one (1) electronic copy of the proposal in PDF format to Daniel Choe via email at
daniel.choe@rocklin.ca.us.
13. By submitting a proposal, the Contractor is verifying they have the following insurance
coverage:
a. Commercial General Liability
i. City will be named as Additional Insured with all the appropriate
endorsements
ii. Personal injury & property damage liability
iii. Contractual liability,
b. Independent contractor’s liability
c. Automobile liability insurance
i. Minimum combined liability limits of One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per
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occurrence, and a maximum deductible of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000)
per occurrence
d. Workers’ Compensation
e. Professional Liability

V. SELECTION PROCESS
In Accordance with the goals of the City of Rocklin, the following criteria will be used as the
weighting basis for evaluation of the proposals and the award recommendation:
1. Understanding of the City’s overall investment program, investment objectives and
unique constraints;
2. Experience, resources, and qualifications of the firm and individuals assigned to this
account;
3. Experience of the firm in managing state/local government portfolios. In evaluating the
firm’s experience, past performance data will be evaluated in the context of portfolio
objectives and constraints, as well as risks;
4. Recommended approach to management of the portfolio;
5. References; and
6. Fees
The respondents understanding of the scope of services required includes demonstrated abilities
to coordinate delivery of the services and understanding of the needs and operational
requirements of the City of Rocklin.
Award may not be made to the respondent submitting the lowest price proposal. The City of
Rocklin will choose the firm submitting the best and most responsive overall proposal to satisfy
its needs.
All questions and inquiries must be submitted via email to daniel.choe@rocklin.ca.us. The
deadline to submit questions no later than 5 P.M. on July 22, 2022.
Emails must be clearly labeled in the subject line “RFP‐Investment Advisory Services –
Questions” for convenience purposes. The City reserves the right to decline a response to any
questions if, in the City’s assessment, the information cannot be obtained and shared with all
potential organizations in a timely manner. A summary of the questions submitted, including
responses deemed relevant and appropriate by the City, will be shared with all other proposers,
but the name of the firm asking the question will be redacted. Responses will be released in the
form of an addenda available on the CITY’S website, https://www.rocklin.ca.us/rfps, by July
27, 2022.
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VI. SUBMITTAL
Complete written proposals must be submitted via email or via mail in sealed envelopes marked
and received no later than 5 P.M. PDT on August 5, 2022, to the address below. Proposals will
not be accepted after this deadline. Email to daniel.choe@rocklin.ca.us with the subject line
“RFP‐Investment Advisory Services” or mail to:
City of Rocklin
Daniel Choe, City Treasurer
3970 Rocklin Road, 2nd Floor
Rocklin CA 95677

VII. KEY DATES
Below is a general timeline outlining the process steps with estimated dates for each step of
the RFP process. By participating in the RFP process, proposers agree that they can adhere to
the following:
Task

Completion Date

RFP Release Date

July 8, 2022

Deadline for written questions

July 22, 2022

City response to written questions

July 27, 2022

Proposal Due Date

August 5, 2022 at 5 P.M. PDT

Finalist Interviews (if necessary)

Week of August 8, 2022

Contract Negotiations

Week of August 15, 2022

VIII. GENERAL INFORMATION
The City of Rocklin reserves the right to reject any or all proposals and will not be liable for any
costs incurred by responding firms relating to the preparation and submittal of proposals, making
of initial presentation to the City, negotiating a contract for services, or any other expense
incurred by the bidder prior to the date of an executed contract. In addition, no bidder shall
include any such expenses as part of the price proposed to conduct the scope of work for this
project.
1. Investment Advisors must be currently registered as an Investment Advisor with the
Securities and Exchange Commission and remain registered during the term of the
contract. If required under California Law, Investment Advisors must also be registered
with the California Department of Law and remain registered during the term of the
contract. Investment Advisors must have completed, obtained and performed all
registrations, examinations, approvals, authorizations, and consents required by any
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governmental authority for such engagements.
2. Investment Advisors are required to possess a minimum of five (5) years of experience in
providing institutional investment advisory services.
3. Investment Advisors must have at least one billion dollars under advisement.
4. Proposals must be valid for 120 calendar days beginning August 5, 2022.
5. The City reserves the right to expand or diminish the scope of the work subject to
negotiation with the successful bidder.
6. The City is not required to select the proposal that may indicate the lowest price or costs.
The City expressly reserves the right to reject all proposals at its sole discretion and
opinion, without indicating any reason(s) for such rejection. If all proposals are rejected,
the City may or may not request additional proposals. The City may withdraw this RFP at
any time without advance notice.
7. The successful firm shall defend, indemnify, save and hold harmless the City of Rocklin,
its officers, agents, and employees, from any demands, claims, suits, damages, or actions
that may be brought by third persons on account of bodily injury or death; personal injury;
damage to property or personal interest; or violation of any law, regulation or ordinance;
where the third person’s loss, demand, claim, suit, damages, or action arises in whole or
part out of any negligent or other act or omission of the contracting agency or its officers,
employees, and agents, while performing the services agreed to save and except those
actions arising out of the sole negligence of the City.
8. The successful firm shall submit appropriate evidence of required insurance coverage,
licenses, or permits prior to the effectuation of any contract for services described herein,
as required by the City. A copy of the City’s Professional Services Agreement is included
as Exhibit C, and by submitting a bid a bidder is consenting to abiding by the provisions
therein.
9. The successful firm shall not transfer the responsibility for any part of their contractual
obligation without prior written approval of the City Manager of the City of Rocklin.
10. The City reserves the right to terminate the agreement upon giving the successful firm a
45‐day written notice of termination.
11. In the event it becomes necessary to revise any part of this RFP, addenda will be provided
in writing to all consultants receiving the RFP from the City.
Thank you very much for taking your valuable time to respond to this RFP.

IX. EXHIBITS
Exhibit A
Exhibit B
Exhibit C

City of Rocklin Investment Policy
Quarterly Treasurer’s Report for the Quarter ended March 31, 2022
Sample Professional Services Agreement
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Exhibit A
CITY OF ROCKLIN
INVESTMENT POLICY
INTRODUCTION
This statement is intended to outline the policies for the prudent investment of the City’s
Funds and to provide guidelines for suitable investments.
The ultimate goal is to enhance the economic status of the City while safeguarding its
assets.
The City’s Cash Management System is designed to accurately monitor and forecast
expenditures and revenues, thus enabling the City to invest funds to the fullest extent
possible. The City’s investment portfolio shall be structured with the objective of
attaining a market rate of return throughout budgetary and economic cycles, provided
that all investments meet the criteria established for safety and liquidity.
The City’s investment policies and practices are based upon Federal, State, and Local laws
and prudent money management. The primary goals of these policies are:
1. To assure compliance with all Federal, State and Local laws governing the
investment of monies under the control of the Investment Committee.
2. To protect the principal monies entrusted to this Committee.
3. To ensure the investment portfolio remains sufficiently liquid to enable the City of
Rocklin to meet all operating requirements which might be reasonably
anticipated.
4. To attain a market rate of return on investment within the parameters of this
Statement of Investment Policy and the Investment Portfolio Guidelines.
I. SCOPE
It is intended that this policy cover all funds and investment activities under the direct
authority of the City in accordance with California Government Code Section 53600 et
seq., the Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement Act of 1989 (FIRREA)
and local laws. Funds included are General Fund, Special Revenue Funds, Debt Service
Funds, Capital Project Funds, Permanent Funds and Trust Funds. The Investment Portfolio
will be referred to hereafter as the “FUND” throughout the remainder of this document.
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This policy will not cover bond proceeds obtained from bond issues which are not direct
obligations of the City and which are not under the direct authority of the City. The bond
proceeds will be invested in accordance with the Bond Indenture Agreement and
applicable State and Federal regulations.
II. OBJECTIVES
1. Safety of Principal
Safety of principal is the foremost objective of the City of Rocklin. Each
investment transaction shall seek to ensure that capital losses are avoided,
whether from institution default, broker-dealer default, or erosion of market
value of securities. The City shall seek to preserve principal by mitigating the two
types of risk: credit risk and market risk.
A.

Credit Risk. Credit risk, defined as the risk of loss due to
failure of an issuer of a security, shall be mitigated by
investing in only financially sound institutions and by
diversifying the Fund so that the failure of any one issuer
would not be detrimental to the City’s cash flow.

B.

Market Risk. The risk of market value fluctuations due to overall
changes in the general level of market interest rates shall be
mitigated by limiting the weighted average maturity of the City’s
Fund to five years. It is explicitly recognized herein that occasional
losses in a diversified portfolio are inevitable, and must be
considered within the context of the overall investment return.

2. Liquidity
Liquidity is the second most important objective of the City of Rocklin. This is
accomplished by structuring the portfolio so that securities mature concurrent
with cash needs to meet anticipated demands. It is important that an investment
contain the feature of being easily sold at any time with a minimal risk of loss of
some portion of principal or interest.
3. Return of Investment
The City’s Fund shall seek to attain a market-average rate of return throughout
economic cycles. The market-average rate of return is defined as the average
return on two-year U.S. Treasury Notes. Whenever possible, and consistent with
risk limitations as defined here, and prudent investment principals, the
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Investment Committee shall seek to augment returns above the market average
rate of return.
III. PRUDENCE
Investments shall be made in the context of the “Prudent Investor” rule, which states
that:
Investments shall be made with judgment and care, under circumstances then
prevailing, which persons of prudence, discretion and intelligence exercise in the
management of their own affairs, not for speculation, but for investment,
considering the probable safety of their capital as well as the probable income to
be derived.
City employees involved in the investment process, acting in accordance with written
procedures and the Investment Policy and exercising due diligence, shall not be held
personally responsible for a specific security’s credit risk or market price changes,
provided that deviations from expectations are reported in a timely manner and that
appropriate action is taken to control adverse developments.
IV. ETHICS AND CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
City employees and the Investment Committee involved in the investment process shall
refrain from personal business activity that could conflict with proper execution of the
Investment Policy of which could impair their ability to make impartial investment
decisions. The Investment Committee and City employees involved in the investment
process shall disclose any material financial interests in financial institutions with which
the City may conduct business, and they shall further disclose any reportable personal
financial/investment positions that could be related to the performance of the City’s
portfolio. The Investment Committee and City employees involved in the investment
process shall subordinate their personal investment transactions to those of the City,
particularly with regard to the timing of purchases and sales.
V. INVESTMENTS
1. AUTHORIZED INVESTMENTS
The City is governed by the California Government Code, Sections 53600 et seq.
Within the context of these limitations, the following investments are authorized, as
further limited herein:
A. Bonds issued by the City of Rocklin.
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B. United States Treasury Bills, Notes, Bonds, or certificates of indebtedness, or
those for which the faith and credit of the United States are pledged for payment
of principal and interest. There is no limitation as to the percentage of the Fund
that can be invested in this category as they are both safe and liquid.
C. Registered state warrants or treasury notes or bonds issued by the State of
California.
D. Registered treasury notes or bonds of any of the other forty-nine United States,
in addition to California.
E. Bonds, notes, warrants or other evidence of debt issued by a local agency within
the State of California.
F. Obligations issued by the Government National Mortgage Association (GNMA),
the Federal Farm Credit Bank System (FFCB), the Federal Home Loan Bank Board
(FHLB), the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation (FHLMC), the Tennessee
Valley Authority, and those fully guaranteed as to principal and interest by the
Federal National Mortgage Association (FNMA), or in guaranteed portions of
Small Business Administration notes, those insured by the Federal Housing
Administration (FHA) or in obligations, participations, or other instruments of, or
issued by, a federal agency or a United States government-sponsored enterprise.
No more than 20% of the market value of the Fund may be invested in obligations
issued by federal agencies or United States government-sponsored enterprises.
No more than 5% of the of the market value of the Fund may be invested in the
obligations of a single federal agency. No more than 5% of the of the market
value of the Fund may be invested in callable federal agency securities.
G. Bills of exchange or time drafts drawn on and accepted by a commercial bank,
otherwise known as banker’s acceptances. Prime banker’s acceptances
purchased shall be issued by prime money center banks. Banker’s acceptances
purchased may not exceed 180 days to maturity or 40% of the market value of
the Fund. No more than 5% of the market value of the fund may be invested in
banker’s acceptances issued by any one bank.
H. Commercial paper of “prime” quality of the highest ranking or of the highest
letter and number rating as provided for by a nationally recognized statistical
rating organization (NRSRO), and issued by a domestic corporation having assets
in excess of $500,000,000 and having an “A” or better rating on its long term
debentures as provided by a NRSRO. Purchases of eligible commercial paper may
not exceed 270 days maturity nor represent more than 10% of the outstanding
paper of the issuing corporation. No more than 5% of the market value of the
Fund may be invested in commercial paper issued by any one corporation. No
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more than 25% of the market value of the Fund may be invested in commercial
paper.
I. Negotiable Certificates of Deposit (NCD) issued by a Nationally or State-Chartered
Bank or a State or Federal Savings and Loan Association or by a State licensed
branch of a foreign bank. To be eligible for purchase by the City, the amount
invested in NCD’s shall be subject to the limitations of Section 53638 of the
California Government Code. Purchases of NCD’s may not exceed 30% of the
market value of the Fund. No more than 5% of the market value of the Fund may
be invested in NCD’s issued by any one institution.
J. Repurchase Agreements. The City may invest in Repurchase Agreements, on any
investment authorized in this section with banks and dealers with which the City
has entered into a master repurchase agreement that specifies terms and
conditions of Repurchase Agreements and only when California Government
Code Section 53601(j) conditions are met. The maturity of Repurchase
Agreements shall not exceed 90 days. In order to conform with provisions of the
Federal Bankruptcy Code that provides for the liquidation of securities held as
collateral for Repurchase Agreements, the only securities acceptable as collateral
shall be eligible negotiable certificates of deposit, eligible banker’s acceptances,
or securities that are direct obligations of, or that are fully guaranteed as to
principal and interest by, the United States or any agency of the United States.
Collateral for Repurchase Agreements will also comply with the requirements of
the FIRREA, see Section VII on collateralization. No more than 15% of the market
value of the Fund may be invested in Repurchase Agreements. No more than 5%
of the market value of the Fund may be invested in Repurchase Agreements
issued by any one institution.
K. Supranationals are United States dollar denominated senior unsecured
unsubordinated obligations issued or unconditionally guaranteed by the
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD), International
Finance Corporation (IFC), or Inter-American Development Bank (IADB), with a
maximum remaining maturity of five years or less, and eligible for purchase and
sale within the United States. Investments under this subdivision shall be rated
“AA-“, its equivalent, or better by an NRSRO. No more than 30% of the market
value of the Fund may be invested in these obligations.
L. Local Agency Investment Fund. The City may invest in the Local Agency
Investment Fund (LAIF) established by the State Treasurer for the benefit of local
agencies up to the maximum permitted by State law.
M. Medium-term notes of a maximum of five years maturity issued by corporations
organized and operating within the United States or by depository institutions
licensed by the United States or any state and operating within the United States.
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Notes eligible for investment shall be rated in a rating category of “A” or its
equivalent or better by a nationally recognized rating service. No more than 30%
of the market value of the Fund may be invested in medium-term notes. No more
than 5% of the market value of the Fund may be invested in medium-term notes
issued by any one institution.
N. Time Deposits. The City may invest in non-negotiable time deposits collateralized
in accordance with the California Government Code and the FIRREA, in those
banks and savings and loan associations that meet the requirements for
investment in negotiable certificates of deposit and in accordance with Sections
53637, 53638, 53648 and 53652 of the California Government Code. Since time
deposits are not liquid, no more than 10% of the market value of the Fund may
be invested in this category. No more than 5% of the market value of the Fund
may be invested in time deposits issued by any one institution.
O. Shares of beneficial interest issued by diversified management companies, such
as mutual funds and money market funds, investing in the securities and
obligations as authorized by subdivisions (A) to (M), inclusive, of this section and
that comply with the investment restrictions (California Government Code,
Section 53600 and Section 53630), Companies shall either:
i. Attain the highest ranking or the highest letter and numerical rating
provided by not less than two of the nationally recognized
statistical rating organizations, or
ii. Have an investment adviser registered with the Securities and
Exchange Commission with not less than five years’ experience
investing in the securities and obligations as authorized by
subdivisions (A) to (M), inclusive and with assets under
management in excess of five hundred million dollars
($500,000,000). The mutual fund is to be registered with the
Federal Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) and have met
the requirements of Rule 2a-7 of the Investment Company Act of
1940. The purchase price of shares of beneficial interest (mutual
funds or money market funds) purchased pursuant to this
subdivision shall not include any commission that these companies
may charge. No more than 15% of the market value of the Fund
may be invested in mutual funds. No more than 5% of the market
value of the Fund may be invested in mutual funds of any one
institution.
P. Collateralized Obligations. The City may invest in notes, bonds, or other
obligations that are at all times secured by a valid first priority security interest in
securities of the types listed in the California Government Code Section 53651
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having a market value at least equal to California Government Code Section
53652. The securities serving as collateral shall be placed by delivery or book
entry into the custody of a trust company or the trust department of a bank which
is not affiliated with the issuer of the secured obligation, and the security interest
shall be perfected in accordance with the requirements of the Uniform
Commercial Code or Federal regulations applicable to the types of securities in
which the security interest is granted. No more than 10% of the market value of
the Fund may be invested in Collateralized Negotiable investments. No more than
5% of the market value of the Fund may be invested in Collateralized Negotiable
investments of any one institution.
Q. Mortgage-Backed Securities. The City may invest in mortgage pass-through
securities, collateralized mortgage obligations or mortgage-backed bonds of a
maximum remaining maturity of five years or less. Securities shall be rated in a
rating category of “AA” or its equivalent or better by a nationally recognized
rating service. No more than 20% of the market value of the Fund may be invested
in these securities. No more than 5% of the market value of the Fund may be
invested in mortgage pass-through securities, collateralized mortgage obligations
or mortgage-backed bond issued by any one institution.
R. Placer County Treasurer’s Investment Pool. The City may invest in the Placer
County Treasurer’s Investment Pool established by the Placer County Treasurer
for the benefit of local agencies. No more than 25% of the market value of the
Fund may be invested in the Placer County Treasurer’s Investment Pool.
2. INELIGIBLE INVESTMENTS
Investments not described herein, including, but not limited to common stocks,
inverse floaters, range notes, or mortgage-derived interest-only strips, and any
security that could result in zero interest accrual if held to maturity, as specified in
Section 53601.6 are prohibited from use in this fund. See Table 1 for summary of
above investment percentage limitations.
VI. QUALIFIED DEALERS AND INSTITUTIONS
The City shall transact business only with banks, savings and loans, and registered
investment securities dealers. The purchase of any investment by the City other than
those purchased directly from the issuer, shall be purchased either from an institution
licensed by the State as a broker-dealer, as defined in Section 25004 of the California
Corporations Code, or a member of a Federally regulated securities exchange, a National
or State-Chartered Bank, a Federal or State Association or a brokerage firm designated as
a Primary Government Dealer by the Federal Reserve Bank. The City Treasurer shall
review all institutions that wish to do business with the City, in order to determine if they
are adequately capitalized, deal in security markets appropriate to the City’s needs, and
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agree to abide by the conditions set forth in the City of Rocklin’s Investment Policy. This
will be done periodically as determined by the Investment Committee by having the
Financial Institutions complete and return the appropriate questionnaire (See
Attachments “A” & “B”), and an audited Financial Statement must be provided. The
Investment Committee shall make the final determination as to which institutions are
admitted to the “Approved Qualified Institution List.” See Attachment “F” for Institution
Selection Policy. A written depository agreement will be obtained and retained for all
qualified institutions.
Investment Management Services. The City shall also be open to contracting investment
management services for a portion of the portfolio. The City Treasurer shall investigate
all institutions that wish to do business with the City in order to determine that the firm’s
performance statistics are comparable with industry averages or benchmarks, deal in
security markets appropriate to the City’s needs, and agree to abide by the conditions set
forth in the City of Rocklin’s Investment Policy. This will be done as determined by the
Investment Committee by having the Financial Institutions complete and return the
“External Money Manager Questionnaire and Certification” (Attachment C). All
investments made under contract will be purchased in the City’s name and in accordance
with the guidelines established by the City’s Investment Policy.
VII. COLLATERALIZATION
All demand deposits, time deposits, and repurchase agreements be fully collateralized
with securities authorized by the California Government Code Section 53652 and
pursuant to Sections 53656 and 53658. Collateralization must comply with the
requirements of the FIRREA. FIRREA mandates that a valid security collateral agreement
1) is in writing; 2) was executed by the depository institution and the City
contemporaneously with the acquisition of the asset; 3) was approved by the board of
directors or loan committee of the institution and reflected in the minutes of that group;
and 4) has been an official record of the institution continuously from the time of its
execution.
A. Eligible Collateral. Eligible collateral for demand and time deposits must be
those investments authorized by the California Government Code Section 53651
and 53652. The eligible collateral for repurchase agreements must be those
investments noted in Section V. 1. (J.) above. Eligible collateral must be in book
entry form.
B. Collateral Levels. Collateral is valued at current market plus accrued interest
through the date of valuation.
1. Demand Deposits and Time Deposits. The market value of collateral
pledged for demand deposits and time deposits must at all times be equal
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to or greater than the amount on the deposit, plus accrued interest, in
accordance with the margin ratios following:
U.S. Treasury Securities....................................110%
U.S. Government Agencies...............................110%
U.S. Government Sponsored Corporations……..110%
Mortgages (First Deeds of Trust)…………....………150%
Federal Home Loan Bank of San Francisco
Irrevocable Letter of Credit…………………..105%
2. Repurchase Agreements. The market value of collateral pledged for
repurchase agreements must at all times be equal to or greater than the
par amount, plus accrued interest with the margin ratios following:
U.S. Treasury Securities……………………...…….…….102%
U.S. Government Agencies…………………………..….102%
U.S. Government Sponsored Corporations….…..102%
All other securities permitted by 53601…….…...104%
Cash (in immediately available funds)………….…100%
The market value of the collateral shall be adjusted no less than quarterly.
Collateral will always be held by an independent third party with whom the entity
has a current custodial agreement. A clearly marked evidence of ownership
(safekeeping receipt) must be supplied to the entity and retained. A written
master repurchase agreement must be obtained by the City.
C. Monitoring Collateral. It is the policy of the City to require reports at least on
a quarterly basis from institutions with whom the City has pledged security
interest. The Investment Committee shall monitor the adequacy of
collateralization to ensure that balances are collateralized in accordance with the
margin ratios approved herein.

VIII. SAFEKEEPING OF SECURITIES
All investment securities owned by the City except securities used as collateral for
repurchase agreements, shall be kept in safekeeping with “perfected interest” by a thirdparty bank trust department, acting as agent for the City under the terms of a written
custody agreement executed by the bank and by the City. All securities will be received
and delivered using standard delivery versus payment procedures. All securities are to be
registered in the City’s name.
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Substitution of collateral is permitted as long as the securities meet the City’s
collateralization requirements and approval.
IX. REPORTING
Monthly Reporting
The Investment Committee shall provide to the City Council a monthly investment report
detailing transactions in the City’s portfolio as required per California Government Code
section 53607.
Quarterly Reporting
The Investment Committee shall render a quarterly report to the City Council showing the
type of investment, institution, date of maturity, amount of deposit, current market value
for all securities with a maturity of more than twelve months, rate of interest, type and
amount of funds under the management of contract investment managers, the
Investment Committee’s compliance with the statement of investment policy, the ability
of the City of meet cash flow needs for the next six months, and such data as may be
required by the City Council as required per California Government Code section 53646.
X. INVESTMENT CONTROLS
The Investment Committee has developed a system of internal investment controls and
a segregation of responsibilities of investment functions in order to assure an adequate
system of internal control over the investment function. An “Investment Transaction
Authorization” form will be completed for all investment purchases. See Attachment “D”.
XI. DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY
Pursuant to Section 53607 of the California Government Code, the City Council may
delegate authority to make all investment decisions for the City’s investment portfolio to
the City Treasurer.
XII. POLICY ADOPTION
The City’s Investment Policy shall be adopted by resolution of the City Council. The Policy
shall be reviewed at least annually by the Investment Committee to ensure its consistency
with the overall objectives of preservation of PRINCIPAL, LIQUIDITY, AND RETURN, and its
relevance to current law, financial and economic trends, and to meet the needs of the
City of Rocklin and any modifications made thereto must be approved by the City Council.
The City’s Investment Policy shall be submitted annually to the City Council.
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Attachment “A”
CITY OF ROCKLIN
BANK/SAVINGS AND LOAN QUESTIONNAIRE AND CERTIFICATION
1. Name of Firm________________________________________________________
2. Address_____________________________________________________________
3. Telephone No. (____)_____________ (___)________________________________
Local

National Headquarters

Manager:
4. Primary Representative:
Name _________________________ Name_____________________________
Title __________________________
Title______________________________
Telephone No. ( ) ______________ Telephone No. (___)_________________
5. What is the Total Assets of the Bank/Savings and Loan? _______________________
6. What is the current Net Worth Ratio? _____________________________________
7. What was the Net Worth Ratio for the Previous Year? ________________________
8. What is your required Capital Ratios?
A. Total Risk-Based Capital Ratio
B. Tier 1 Risk-Based Capital Ratio
C. Tier 1 Leverage Ratio

____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

9. What is the date of your fiscal year-end? ___________________________________
A. Has there been a year during the past three years in which the Bank/ Savings and
Loan did not make a profit? ____________________________
10. Have you read the California Government Code Section 53600 et seq. pertaining
to all of the State’s requirements governing the deposit of monies by Local
Agencies which includes Cities?
[ ] YES [ ] NO
11. Where is the collateral for Time Deposits of the Bank/Savings and Loan held?
_________________________________________________________________
12.

How many years of related experience does the Primary Contact(s) have?
________________________________________________________________
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13.

What transaction documents and reports would we receive?
________________________________________________________________

14.

What information would you provide to the City?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

15.

Describe the precautions taken by your Bank/Savings and Loan to protect the
interest of the public when dealing with government agencies as depositors of
investors.
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

16.

Please provide your Contract of Deposit of Moneys pre-signed and sealed by your
institution, as well as, any signature cards that you may require.
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

17.

Please provide your Wiring Instructions__________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

18.

Please provide your Banks/Savings and Loan most recent certified financial
statements. In addition, audited financial statements must be provided.
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
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--CERTIFICATION -I hereby certify that I have personally read City of Rocklin’s Investment Policy and the
California Government Codes pertaining to the investments of the City of Rocklin, and
have implemented reasonable procedures and a system of controls designed to preclude
imprudent investment activities arising out of transactions conducted between our firm
and the City of Rocklin. All sales personnel will be routinely informed of City of Rocklin’s
investment objectives, horizon, outlook, strategies and risk constraints whenever we are
so advised. We pledge to exercise due diligence in informing City of Rocklin of all
foreseeable risks associated with financial transactions conducted with our firm. I attest
to the accuracy of our responses to your questionnaire.
NOTE:

Completion of Questionnaire is only part of City of Rocklin’s Certification
process and DOES NOT guarantee that the applicant will be approved to do
business with the City of Rocklin.

SIGNED: _____________________________

DATE: _______________________

TITLE: _______________________________
COUNTERSIGNED: ______________________
TITLE: _______________________________
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DATE: ________________________

Attachment “B”
CITY OF ROCKLIN
BROKER/DEALER QUESTIONNAIRE AND CERTIFICATION
1. Name of Firm _________________________________________________________
2. Address______________________________________________________________
3. Telephone No. (____)________________ (____)_____________________________
Local

4. Primary Representative
Name __________________________
Title ___________________________
Telephone No._________________
No. of Yrs. in Institutional Sales ____
Number of Years with Firm_______

National Headquarters

Manager/Partner-in-Charge
Name ____________________________
Title______________________________
Telephone No.______________________
No. of Yrs. in Institutional Sales_________
Number of Years with Firm____________

5. Are you a Primary Dealer in U.S. Government Securities?
[ ] YES [ ] NO
6. Are you a Broker instead of a Dealer, i.e. You DO NOT own positions of Securities?
[ ] YES [ ] NO
7. What is the debt to equity ratio of your Firm?______________________________
8. What is the date of your Firm’s fiscal year-end? ____________________________
9. Is your Firm owned by a Holding Company? If so, what is its name and debt to equity
ratio?_________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
10. Please provide your Wiring and Delivery Instructions________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
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11. Which of the following instruments are offered regularly by your local desk?
[
[
[
[

] T-Bills [ ] Treasury Notes/Bonds [ ] Discount Notes [ ] NCD’S
] Agencies (specify)_________________________________________________
] BAs (Domestic) [ ] BAs (Foreign) [ ] Commercial Paper
] Mid-Term Notes

12. Which of the above does your Firm specialize in Marketing?___________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
13. Please identify your most directly comparable City Local Agency clients in our
geographical area.
Entity
Contact Person
Telephone No.
Client Since
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
14. What reports, transactions, confirmations and paper trail would we receive?
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
15. Please include samples of research reports or market information that your firm
regularly provides to local agency clients._________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
16. What precautions are taken by your Firm to protect the interest of the public when
dealing with government agencies as investors.
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
17. Have you or your Firm been censored or punished by a Regulatory State or Federal
Agency for improper or fraudulent activities, related to the sale of securities?
[ ] YES [ ] NO
If Yes, explain _________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
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19. Attach certified documentation as to your capital adequacy and financial solvency. In
addition, annually audited financial Statements must be provided.
20. Have you read the California Government Code Section 53600 et seq. pertaining to all
of the State’s requirements governing the deposit of monies by Local Agencies, which
includes Cities?
[ ] YES [ ] NO
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-- CERTIFICATION-I hereby certify that I have personally read City of Rocklin’s Investment Policy and the
California Government Codes pertaining to the investments of the City of Rocklin, and
have implemented reasonable procedures and a system of controls designed to preclude
imprudent investment activities arising out of transactions conducted between our firm
and the City of Rocklin. All sales personnel will be routinely informed of City of Rocklin’s
investment objectives, horizon, outlook, strategies and risk constraints whenever we are
so advised. We pledge to exercise due diligence in informing City of Rocklin’s Investment
Committee of all foreseeable risks associated with financial transactions conducted with
our firm. I attest to the accuracy of our responses to your questionnaire.
NOTE:

Completion of Questionnaire is only part of City of Rocklin’s Certification
process and DOES NOT guarantee that the applicant will be approved to do
business with the City of Rocklin.

SIGNED: _______________________________

DATE: _______________

TITLE:__________________________________
COUNTERSIGNED: ________________________
TITLE: _________________________________
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DATE: _______________

ATTACHMENT “C”
CITY OF ROCKLIN
EXTERNAL MONEY MANAGER QUESTIONNAIRE AND CERTIFICATION
1. Name of Firm_________________________________________________________
2. Address______________________________________________________________
3. Telephone No. (

) ________________ (

(Local)

) ______________________________

(National Headquarters)

4. Primary Representative
Name_____________________________
Title______________________________
Telephone No. ______________________
5. What are your total institutional assets under investment management?
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
6. What amount of your total assets under investment management are governmental
funds?
__________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
7. Please provide relevant performance statistics on operating funds showing
comparison with industry averages or benchmarks, if appropriate.
8. Describe your firm’s research capabilities and resources. ____________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
9. Does your firm assign credit research to specialists?
[ ] YES [ ] NO
10. Describe your credit review process._____________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
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11. Who reviews portfolio lists for credit approval? ____________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
12. Identify the number of investment professionals (portfolio managers, analysts and
researchers) employed by your firm by classification and specify the average number
of accounts handled by portfolio managers. _______________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
13. Are there any established limits on accounts or assets under management?
[ ] YES [ ] NO
14. Provide biographical information on investment professionals that will be directly
involved in the decision-making process for the City’s portfolio. _______________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
15. Describe how your firm organizes its investment-management process. _________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
16. What oversight is provided to portfolio managers? _________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
17. What are the primary strategies for adding value to portfolios; e.g. market timing,
credit research, trading. _______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
18. Provide the fee schedule that would apply to this account.___________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
19. If alternative fee schedules could be developed, such as performance fees, describe
how you would propose to develop such fee structures. _____________________
___________________________________________________________________
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20. What expenses would be covered through the fee structure? _________________
___________________________________________________________________
21. What additional costs could be required in order to implement your program; e.g.,
bank custodial fees, travel expenses, etc.? _________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
22. Please provide three references including length of time you have managed their
assets, client name, contact personnel, address and phone number.
(Governmental entities are preferred.)
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
23. Have you read the California Government Code Section 53600 et seq. pertaining to all
of the state requirements governing the deposit of monies by local agencies which
includes cities?
[ ] YES [ ] NO
24. Please provide your Wiring Instructions. __________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
25. What is the date of your fiscal-year end. __________________________________
26. Please provide your most recent certified financial statement. In addition, audited
financial statement must be provided. ____________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
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-- CERTIFICATION -I hereby certify that I have personally read City of Rocklin’s Investment Policy and the
California Government Codes pertaining to the investments of the City of Rocklin, and
have implemented reasonable procedures and a system of controls designed to preclude
imprudent investment activities arising out of transactions conducted between our firm
and the City of Rocklin. All sales personnel will be routinely informed of City of Rocklin’s
investment objectives, horizon, outlook, strategies and risk constraints whenever we are
so advised. We pledge to exercise due diligence in informing City of Rocklin of all
foreseeable risks associated with financial transactions conducted with our firm. I attest
to the accuracy of our responses to your questionnaire.
NOTE:

Completion of Questionnaire is only part of City of Rocklin’s Certification
process and DOES NOT guarantee that the applicant will be approved to do
business with the City of Rocklin.

SIGNED: ________________________________

DATE: __________________

TITLE: _________________________________
COUNTERSIGNED: _________________________
TITLE: __________________________________
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DATE: _________________

ATTACHMENT “D”
CITY OF ROCKLIN
INVESTMENT TRANSACTION AUTHORIZATIONS
Date: ______________________
Please circle:

Purchase

Sale

Investment Transaction Placed By: ___________________________________________
Debit/Credit Account Name: ________________________________________________
Debit/Credit Account Number: ______________________________________________
INVESTMENT
Type: ___________________________________________________________________
Cost/Sales Proceeds: ______________________________________________________
Face Value: ______________________________________________________________
Yield: ___________________________________________________________________
Maturity Date: ___________________________________________________________
Bank/Brokerage Firm: _____________________________________________________
Brokerage Account No.: ____________________________________________________
Document No.: ___________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________
Authorized By: __________________________ Title: ____________________________
Authorized By: __________________________ Title: ____________________________
Date: ______________________
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ATTACHMENT “E”
CITY OF ROCKLIN
INVESTMENT BID FORM

Quotation requested by: __________________________ Date: ___________________
Surplus funds available to invest: ____________________________________________
Date can be invested to: ___________________________________________________
Quotes obtained:
Firm No. 1 ______________________________________________________________
Contact: ______________________________
Types of
Securities

Face
Amount

Yield

Phone: _______________________
Maturity
Date

Cost1

Firm No. 2 ______________________________________________________________
Contact: _______________________________
Types of
Securities

Face
Amount

Yield

Please circle security of applicable firm accepted.

______________________________________
1Total

cost including fees, if any.
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Phone: _______________________
Maturity
Date

Cost1_

ATTACHMENT “F”
CITY OF ROCKLIN
INSTITUTION SELECTION POLICY
I. PURPOSE
The purpose of the Institution Selection Policy is to establish procedures for the selection
and evaluation of institutions that have been approved to conduct financial transactions
with the City of Rocklin. Institutions selected pursuant to this policy will be admitted to
the approved list upon approval by the City Treasurer. Evaluations of those approved
institutions will be performed annually. The City will only transact business with
institutions who have been previously approved.
II. SELECTION PROCESS
The selection process shall be as follows:
A.

Institutions complete and return the appropriate questionnaire (see
Attachments “A” -- “C”) to the City of Rocklin’s Administrative Services
Department.

B.

The Administrative Services Department shall review the questionnaire in
order to determine if the institutions are adequately capitalized, deal in
security markets appropriate to the City’s needs, and agree to abide by the
conditions set forth in the City of Rocklin’s Investment Policy. The
Department will then submit the questionnaire and the results of the
review to the City Treasurer for future consideration. Institutions
submitting incomplete responses will be advised and allowed an
opportunity to amend their responses.

C.

The City will consider the institution’s responses, the Administrative
Services Department’s review and determine if it is necessary to invite the
institution to make a presentation prior to its final approval.

D.

The City Treasurer’s decision to recommend approval or denial by his or
her interpretation of the City’s needs, the institution’s response to the
questionnaire, and other factors regarding the ability of the institution to
provide the most effective and efficient financial services required.
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III. EVALUATION PROCESS
The evaluation process shall be as follows:
A.

Upon acceptance to the “Approved Qualified Institutions” list, the
Financial Institution shall complete periodically, as determined by the city
Treasurer, the appropriate questionnaire (see Attachments “A” - “C”) and
shall submit audited financial statements to the City. City shall review the
data as in the selection process and forward results to the Investment
Committee. Questions or issues that are raised as a result of the data
reported will be put to the appropriate institution either personally or in
writing.

B.

The City Treasurer shall make the final determination to retain or
eliminate any institution from the approved list which is not subject to
further review or appeal.

IV. APPROVED QUALIFIED INSTITUTIONS LIST
The City shall maintain an approved list of institutions authorized for transacting business.
The number of institutions included on the approved list shall be determined by the city
Treasurer. Inclusion on the approved list is a privilege and does not imply or create a right
or any intent on behalf of the City of Rocklin to conduct financial transactions through or
with any institution. Institutions may be added or removed from the approved list at the
discretion of the City Treasurer. It is recognized that qualified institutions may not be
included on the approved list due to the City’s need to manage the number of institutions
for investment competition.
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GLOSSARY
ACCRUED INTEREST - Interest on a bond that has accumulated since the last interest
payment. The buyer pays the seller the bond price plus accrued interest.
AGENCIES - Federal agency securities.
BANKER’S ACCEPTANCE - A time draft drawn on a bank and accepted by that bank as
ultimate liability for payment. Used most often to finance import and export transactions.
Banker’s acceptances are also collateralized by the underlying merchandise being
contracted in the import-export transaction. It is a money market instrument when
guaranteed by a bank.
BASIS POINT - Smallest measure used in quoting yields on bonds and notes; one onehundredth of a percentage point (.01 percent or .0001).
BOND - A debt instrument in which the investor lends money to the bond issuer, who
agrees to pay a stated rate of interest over a specified period of time. Very simply a bond
is nothing more than a promissory note which is traded in the financial markets. The
investor’s position is that of lender.
BOOK VALUE - The value at which the investor holds on their books as their invested
amount in a security. This may be more or less’ than the current face value of the security
depending if the security was purchased at a price more or less than the face value.
BROKER - A broker brings buyers and sellers together for a commission paid by the
initiator of the transaction or by both sides; he does not hold a position. In the money
market, brokers are active in markets in which banks buy and sell money and in
interdealer markets.
CAPITALIZATION - A firm’s capital structure, composed of total securities issued by the
corporation, including bonds, debentures, preferred and common stock, and all surpluses
(retained earnings).
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT (CD) (TIME DEPOSIT) - An interest bearing time deposit issued
by banks with a specific maturity evidenced by a certificate. Large denomination CD’s are
typically negotiable.
CHURNING – excessive trading in a customer’s account designed solely to increase
broker’s commissions.
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COLLATERAL - Securities, evidence of deposit or other property which a borrower pledges
to secure repayment of a loan. Also refers to securities pledged by a bank to secure
deposits of public monies.
COLLATERALIZED OBLIGATIONS - Notes secured by collateral. The collateral is usually
comprised of U.S. Government securities which are held by a third-party-trustee who also
insures that adequate collateral is posted at all times.
COLLATERALIZED MORTGAGE OBLIGATION (CMO) - Derivative security created by
dividing the cash flows of a pool of mortgages into obligations with different maturities.
COMMERCIAL PAPER - Unsecured, bearer obligations (maturity usually 270 days or less)
issued by corporations, either at a discount and redeemed at par, or at par and pay
interest.
COMMON STOCK - Units (shares) of ownership in a public corporation. Shareholders have
control over corporate affairs through voting rights, and dividends are paid to common
stockholders after preferred stock shareholders.
CONFIRMATION - A piece of paper detailing the conditions and terms of a transaction.
Delivered to the customer on or before settlement. It serves as a bill for purchases and
an advisory notice for sales.
CORPORATE BONDS - A debt instrument issued by a corporation which normally pays
interest on specific dates and repays the principal at maturity.
COUPON - (a) The annual rate of interest that a bond’s issuer promises to pay the
bondholder on the bond’s face value. (b) A certificate attached to a bond evidencing
interest due on a payment date.
CREDIT RISK - The risk that an obligation will not be met in a timely fashion with the result
being a temporary or even permanent loss to the lender.
DEALER - A dealer, as opposed to a broker, acts as a principal in all transactions, buying
and selling for his own account.
DEBENTURE - A bond secured only by the general credit of the issuer.
DEBT TO EQUITY RATIO - Solvency ratio of total long-term debt to total stockholder’s
equity.
DELIVERY VERSUS PAYMENT - There are two methods of delivery of securities: delivery
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versus payment and delivery versus receipt (also called free). Delivery versus payment is
delivery of securities with an exchange of money for the securities. Delivery versus receipt
is delivery of securities with an exchange of a signed receipt for the securities.
DERIVATIVE - A broad term referring to any security which derives its value from another
underlying asset or index.
DISCOUNT - The difference between the cost price of a security and its value at maturity
when quoted at lower than face value. A security selling below original offering price
shortly after sale also is considered to be at a discount.
DISCOUNT RATE - Interest rate that the Federal Reserve charges for loans to member
banks.
DISCOUNT SECURITIES - Non-interest bearing money market instruments that are issued
at a discount and redeemed at a maturity for full face value; i.e., U.S. Treasury bills.
DIVERSIFICATION - Spreading a portfolio across a range of security types, industries or
geographic areas to limit risk.
FACE VALUE - The same as par value. Face value is the principal amount of a bond.
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION (FDIC) - A federal agency that insures bank
deposits currently $250,000 per depositor.
FEDERAL FARM CREDIT BANK (FFCB) - Government instrumentality which issues notes
and bonds to provide funds for its member banks for the purchase of farm land,
equipment and commodities.
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANKS (FHLB) - Government instrumentality consisting of twelve
regional banks owned by savings and homestead associations which issue bonds and
notes to finance home building and mortgage loans of their member associates.
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION (FHLMC OR FREDDIE MAC) - Debt
issued by FHLMC, a government instrumentality, to facilitate real estate lending. FHLMC
issues short-term debt backed by its own full faith and credit, and it issued long-term debt
backed by mortgages with repayment guaranteed by FHLMC.
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FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION (FNMA OR FANNIE MAE) – A governmentsponsored-publicly-owned corporation whose stock trades on the New York Stock
Exchange. FNMA issues short-term debt backed by its own full faith and credit. FNMA
purchases FHA, VA, and FHDA mortgages through the sale of its corporate debenture
notes. These notes are backed by the mortgages with repayment guaranteed by FNMA.
FLOATER - A floating rate security in which the interest note varies with an index such as
U.S. Treasury Bills or LIBOR (London Interbank Offered Rate).
GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND (G.O.) - A municipal bond secured by the full faith and credit
of the municipality.
GOVERNMENT NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION (GNMA OR GINNIE MAE) - Securities
guaranteed by GNMA and issued by mortgage bankers, commercial banks, savings and
loan associations and other institutions. Security holder is protected by full faith and
credit of the U.S. Government. Ginnie Mae securities are backed by FHA, VA or FMHM
mortgages. The term pass-through is often used to describe Ginnie Maes.
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT CONTRACTS (GICs) - An agreement acknowledging receipt of
funds for deposit, specifying terms for withdrawal, and guaranteeing a rate of interest to
be paid. Uninsured, non-guaranteed obligations of insurance companies, permitted for
public investment in a few states. Risk varies according to the credit risk of the issuing
company.
HEDGE/HEDGING - Technique designed to counteract the risk of loss from price changes
in the market.
HOLDING COMPANIES - A corporation with controlling interest in one or more
corporations.
INSTRUMENTALITIES - See U.S. government instrumentality obligations.
INTEREST - The sum charged for borrowing money.
INTEREST-ONLY SECURITY (I0) - Security derived from the interest rate portion of a pool
of mortgage securities (separated from the principal portion).
INTEREST RATE RISK - The uncertainty of investment return due to changes in the market
rates of interest. For investments that generate a fixed rate of return, the value of that
investment is inversely related to the movement of market rates of interest.
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INVERSE FLOATER - Structured note or derivative designed to rise in yield as interest rates
fall. Also called reverse floater. Extremely volatile security not recommended for public
funds.
INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT OF 1940 - Regulates investment companies.
LEVERAGE - Money borrowed to reinvest in order to increase the return on invested
capital. A municipality may leverage funds through the issuance of taxable notes, reverse
repurchase agreements and purchasing securities with embedded leverage. Leverage
may be embedded inside a security or it may be applied to an investment portfolio as a
whole.
LIQUIDITY - A liquid asset is one that can be converted easily and rapidly into cash without
a substantial loss of value. In the money market, a security is said to be liquid if the spread
between bid and asked prices is narrow and reasonable size can be done at those quotes.
LIQUIDITY RISK - The risk that a financial institution or other organization will not have
sufficient cash on hand to meet its obligations; or in the case of a specific investment
instrument, the risk that it will not be easily convertible to cash.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT INVESTMENT POOL (LGIP) - The aggregate of all funds from a
political subdivision that are placed in the custody of the State Treasurer for investment
and reinvestment.
LONG TERM - Securities held more than six months or bonds maturing in more than five
years.
MARK TO MARKET - Adjustment of an account or portfolio to reflect actual market price
rather than book price, purchase price or some other valuation.
MARKET MAKER - A broker/dealer maintaining an inventory in a security.
MARKET RATE OF RETURN - Return that is based on some market index that acts as a
proxy for the market, such as the “Standard & Poor’s 500” stock index, which is used to
gauge the returns on individual securities or portfolios. The City uses as a benchmark the
average return on two-year U.S. Treasury Notes.
MARKET RISK - The risk of a decline in the price of securities because of a general falling
market.
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MARKET VALUE - The price at which a security is trading and could presumably be
purchased or sold.
MASTER REPURCHASE AGREEMENT - A written contract covering all future transactions
between the parties to repurchase-reverse repurchase agreements that establishes each
party’s rights in the transactions. A master agreement will often specify, among other
things, the right of the buyer-lender to liquidate the underlying securities in the event of
default by the seller-borrower.
MATURITY - The date upon which the principal or stated value of an investment become
due and payable.
MEDIUM-TERM NOTES - Issuers register with the SEC allowing for notes to be issued at
various times, rates and maturities from one to ten years as the issuer’s financing needs
dictate.
MONEY MARKET - The market in which short-term debt instruments (bills, commercial
paper, bankers’ acceptances, etc.) are issued and traded.
MONEY MARKET FUND - An open-end investment company (mutual fund) that invests in
money market instruments regulated by the Securities and Exchange Commission. It is a
highly liquid investment that pays money market rates of interest.
MONEY MARKET INSTRUMENTS - Highly liquid debt instruments usually with maturities
of one year or less. Money market instruments include repurchase agreements, reverse
repurchase agreements, negotiable certificates of deposit, banker’s acceptances,
commercial paper, Treasury bills and other short-term direct obligations of U.S.
government agencies and instrumentalities.
MORTGAGE BACKED SECURITY (MBS) - A pool of individual mortgages which is packaged
and sold to investors at a specified coupon rate, maturity date, and face value. Individual
mortgage loans are purchased from lenders by GNMA, FNMA, & FHLMC, thus converting
the lenders loan assets to dollars, in turn making money available again for borrowing.
GNMA, FNMA, & FHLMC then package the mortgage loans into pools, securitize them and
offers them for sale in the securities market. In doing so, GNMA, FNMA, & FHLMC convert
mortgages to dollars, enabling them to purchase additional individual mortgages for
pooling. This conduit is used to reallocate funds, from the securities markets into the real
estate market.
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MUTUAL FUNDS - Investment company that pools funds from investors to buy stocks,
bonds, government securities, money market instruments and other assets. Public
investments, with the exception of pension funds, usually are restricted to mutual funds
known as money market funds.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SECURITIES DEALERS - A not-for-profit organization of
dealers whose aim is protecting over the counter customers through financial solvency
and integrity.
NEGOTIABLE CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT - Time deposits which may be purchased and sold
in the financial markets.
NET ASSET VALUE - Net redemption price (bid price) of an open-end investment company.
NO-LOAD MUTUAL FUNDS - Mutual funds offered directly to the public at net asset value
with no sales charge.
NOTE - A written promise to pay a specified amount to a certain entity on demand or on
a specified date.
OPEN MARKET OPERATIONS - Purchases and sales of government and certain other
securities in the open market by the New York Federal Reserve Bank as directed by the
FOMC in order to influence the volume of money and credit in the economy. Purchases
inject reserves into the bank system and stimulate growth of money and credit; sales have
the opposite effect. Open market operations are the Federal Reserve’s most important
and most flexible monetary policy tool.
PAR VALUE - The same as face value. Par value is the principal amount of a bond.
PERFECTED INTEREST - The legal right to interest and principal of securities held as
collateral by a third party safekeeping arrangement.
PORTFOLIO - Collection of securities held by an investor.
PREFERRED STOCK - Shareholders are entitled to a specified dividend and priority over
assets in liquidation, but not voting rights.
PREMIUM - Bond purchase price which is greater than that of its face value.
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PRIMARY DEALER - A group of government securities dealers that submit daily reports of
market activity and positions and monthly financial statements to the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York and are subject to its informal oversight. Primary dealers include
Securities and Exchange commission (SEC), registered securities broker-dealers, banks,
and a few unregulated firms.
PRIME BANKER’S ACCEPTANCE - A banker’s acceptance issued by a bank that has received
the highest short-term ratings from at least two’ nationally recognized ratings
organizations. It has a relatively short maturity (usually six months or less), and is eligible
for discounting within the Federal Reserve system. Eligibility depends on a number of
criteria including the purpose; timing and amount of the underlying transaction (See also
“banker’s acceptance”).
PRIME COMMERCIAL PAPER - Commercial paper that has received the highest short-term
ratings from at least two national ratings organizations (See also “commercial paper”).
PRIME RATE - Interest rate charged by a bank on loans to its best customers.
PRINCIPAL - (1) The face amount on a bond. (2) The basic amount invested.
PRINCIPAL-ONLY SECURITY (P0) - Security derived from principal portion of a pool of
mortgage securities (separated from the interest payments).
PROSPECTUS - A legal document that must be provided to any prospective purchaser of
a new securities offering registered with the SEC that typically includes information on
the issuer, the issuer’s business, the proposed use of proceeds, the experience of the
issuer’s management, and certain certified financial statements (also known as an
“official statement”).
PRUDENT INVESTOR RULE - An investment standard. In some states, the law requires that
a fiduciary, such as a trustee, may invest money only in a list of securities selected by the
state—the so-called legal list. In other states the trustee may invest in a security if it is
one which would be bought by a prudent person of discretion and intelligence who is
seeking a reasonable income and preservation of capital.
RATE OF RETURN - The yield obtainable on a security based on its purchase price or its
current market price. This may be the amortized yield to maturity on a bond or the current
income return.
REINVESTMENT RISK - The risk that maturing investments cannot be replaced by
investments earning the same interest rate.
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REPURCHASE AGREEMENT (RP or REPO) - A holder of securities sells these securities to
an investor with an agreement to repurchase them at a fixed price on a fixed date. The
security “buyer” in effect lends the “seller” money for the period of the agreement, and
the terms of the agreement are structured to compensate him for this. Dealers use RP
extensively to finance their positions. Exception: When the Fed is said to be doing RP, it
is lending money that is increasing bank reserves.
SAFEKEEPING - A service to customers rendered by banks for a fee whereby securities and
valuables of all types and descriptions are held in the bank’s vault for protection.
SECONDARY MARKET - A market made for the purchase and sale of outstanding issues
following the initial distribution.
SECURITIES & EXCHANGE COMMISSION (SEC) - Agency created by Congress to protect
investors in securities transactions by administering securities legislation.
SECURITY INVESTOR PROTECTION CORPORATION (SIPC) - A non-profit organization of
broker/dealers responsible for orderly liquidation of failed firms. Customers are
protected to $500,000 per account.
SHORT TERM - Securities held six months or less. Bonds with maturities of one year or
less.
SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION LOANS (SBA) - Loans made by banks to small
business, which are then sold to the SBA who offers them for sale in the financial markets.
Loans are purchased by the SBA to facilitate lending for small business enterprises.
STRIPS – Separate trading of registered interest and principal securities
STRUCTURED NOTE - Complex customized security (also known as structured derivative)
on which the returns are pegged to underlying assets or financial indices.
SUPRANATIONALS – International development institutions that provide financing,
advisory services, and/or other financial services to their member countries to achieve
overall goal of improving living standards through sustainable economic growth.
TAX AND REVENUE ANTICIPATION NOTES (TRANs) - Notes issued in anticipation of
receiving tax proceeds or other revenues at a future date.
TOTAL RISK-BASED CAPITAL RATIO, TIER 1 RISK-BASED CAPITAL RATIO & TIER 1 LEVERAGE
RATIO - In response to the FDIC Improvement Act of 1991 (FDICIA), the FDIC and the
Federal Reserve Board both proposed a five-tier scheme of capital requirements and
corresponding supervisory actions to implement the prompt corrective actions provisions
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of the FDICIA. These ratios serve as benchmarks for the five capital categories: well
capitalized, adequately capitalized, undercapitalized, significantly undercapitalized, and
critically undercapitalized.
Well capitalized institution would be defined as one that has a total risk-based
capital ratio of ten percent, a Tier 1 risk-based capital ratio of six percent and a
leverage ratio of five percent. A well-capitalized institution can not be subject to
any written capital order or directive.
An adequately capitalized institution would be one with a total risk-based capital
ratio of eight percent, a Tier 1 risk-based capital ratio of four percent, or a Tier 1
leverage ratio of four percent.
An undercapitalized institution would be one that does not meet the capital
levels needed to be adequately capitalized. A significantly undercapitalized
institution, however, would be one that has a total risk-based capital ratio of
under six percent, a Tier 1 risk-based capital of under three percent, or a Tier 1
leverage ratio of under three percent.
Finally, the agencies proposed to classify any institution as critically
undercapitalized if it has a Tier 1 leverage ratio of two percent or less.
TREASURY BILLS - A short-term U.S. government security, also known as a T-bill, issued in
minimum denominations of $10,000 with maturities of 13 weeks, 26 weeks and
52 weeks. T-bills bear no specific interest rate. They are sold at a discount to face
value; their yield, therefore, varies with the difference between the purchase price and
the value at maturity.
TREASURY BOND - Long-term, coupon-bearing U.S. government security, usually issued
in denominations of $1,000 or more and having maturities of 10 or more years. Interest
is paid every six months at a rate of one-half the annual coupon; principal is paid at
maturity.
TREASURY NOTES - Medium-term, coupon-bearing U.S. government security, usually
issued in denominations of $1,000 or more and having maturities of one to 10 years.
Interest is paid every six months at a rate of one-half the annual coupon; principal is paid
at maturity.
TRUSTEE OR TRUST COMPANY OR TRUST DEPARTMENT OF A BANK – A financial
institution with trust powers which acts in a fiduciary capacity for the benefit of the
bondholders in enforcing the terms of the bond contract.
UNDERWRITER - A dealer which purchases a new issue of municipal securities for resale.
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UNIFORM NET CAPITAL RULE - SEC requirement that member firms as well as nonmember
broker-dealers in securities maintain a maximum ratio of indebtedness to liquid capital of
15 to 1; also called net capital rule and net capital ratio. Indebtedness covers all money
owed to a firm, including margin loans and commitments to purchase securities, one
reason new public issues are spread among members of underwriting syndicates. Liquid
capital includes cash and assets easily converted into cash.
U.S. GOVERNMENT AGENCY OBLIGATIONS (AGENCIES) - Securities issued by federal
agencies other than the U.S. Treasury including: the Government National Mortgage
Association (GNMA or Ginnie Mae), Small Business Administration (SBA), General Services
Administration (GSA) and Federal Housing Administration (FHA). Some investors include
debt instruments issued by government-sponsored corporations and related
instrumentalities in the term “agencies.” However, technical differences make this usage
incorrect. In most cases, the U.S. government explicitly guarantees principal and interest
of agency debt but not debt of instrumentalities and government sponsored
corporations.
U.S. GOVERNMENT INSTRUMENTALITY OBLIGATIONS (INSTRUMENTALITIES) - Securities
issued by government-sponsored corporations including: the Student Loan Marketing
Association (Sallie Mae), World Bank, Federal National Mortgage Association (Fannie
Mae), Federal Farm Credit Banks (FFCB), Federal Home Loan Mortgage Association
(Freddie Mae) and Federal Home Loan Banks (FHLB). Principal and interest are
guaranteed only by the corporations, not the U.S. government.
WEIGHTED AVERAGE MATURITY (WAM) - The average maturity of all the securities that
comprise a portfolio that is typically expressed in days or years.
YIELD - The rate of annual income return on an investment, expressed as a percentage.
(a) Income Yield is obtained by dividing the current dollar income by the current market
price for the security. (b) Net Yield or Yield to Maturity is the current income yield minus
any premium above par or plus any discount from par in purchase price, with the
adjustment spread over the period from the date of purchase to the date of maturity of
the bond.
YIELD CURVE - A graphic representation that shows the relationship at a given point in
time between yields and maturity for bonds that are identical in every way except
maturity.
ZERO-COUPON SECURITY (ZEROS) - A security on which all interest is paid in a lump sum
at maturity, thus eliminating the reinvestment risk of interest paid out over the life of the
security. Prices are extremely interest rate sensitive and volatility increases with maturity
(See also “zero-coupon treasury bonds”).
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ZERO-COUPON TREASURY BOND - Security formed by stripping coupons from a treasury
bond so that an investor can buy a single coupon or the principal payment at present
value. Market risk is high, particularly for longer maturities. Variations include STRIPS
(Separate Trading: of Registered Interest and Principal), CATS (Certificate of Accrual on
Treasury Securities), TIGRS (Treasury Income Growth Receipts) and others.
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TABLE 1
INVESTMENT LIMITATIONS SUMMARY
Eligible
Investment
Vehicle

Investment Percentage of Total
Policy
Investment Fund
Section
Market Value

City of Rocklin Bonds

V. 1. (A.)

No limitation

No limitation

U.S. Treasuries

V. 1. (B.)

No limitation

No limitation

State of California Bonds

V. 1. (C.)

No limitation

No limitation

Other U.S. State Bonds

V. 1. (D.)

No limitation

No limitation

Local Agency Bonds

V. 1. (E.)

No limitation

No limitation

U.S. Agencies

V. 1. (F.)

May not exceed 25% of
the market value of the
fund. No more than 5%
may be in callable
securities.

5%

Banker’s Acceptance

V. 1. (H.)

May not exceed 180 days to
maturity and 40% of the
market value of the fund.

5%

Commercial Paper

V. 1. (I.)

May not exceed 270 days to
maturity nor 10% of the
outstanding paper of the
issuing corporation and 25%
of the market value of the
fund.

5%

Negotiable Certificates
of Deposit

V. 1. (J.)

30%

5%

Repurchase Agreements

V. 1. (L.)

May not exceed 90 days to
maturity and 15% of the
market value of the fund.

5%

Supranationals

V.1. (K.)
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Percentage of Total
Investment Fund Invested
With a Single Institution

Eligible
Investment
Vehicle

Investment
Policy
Section

Percentage of Total
Investment Fund
Market Value

Percentage of Total
Investment Fund Invested
With a Single Institution

Local Agency
Investment Fund

V. 1. (L.)

Maximum dollar
amount as permitted
by State law.

Maximum dollar amount
as permitted by State law.

Medium-term Notes

V. 1. (M.)

30%

5%

Time Deposits

V. 1. (N.)

10%

5%

Mutual Funds/Money
Market Funds

V. 1. (O.)

15%

5%

Collateralized Negotiable V. 1. (P.)
Investments

10%

5%

V. 1. (Q.)

20%

5%

Placer County Treasurer’s V. 1. (R.)
Investment Pool

25%

N/A

Mortgage-Backed
Securities
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Exhibit C–SampleContractforServices

ThefollowingsampleContractforServicesisprovidedforreferenceonlyandissubjecttochangewithout
notice.



CONTRACTFORSERVICES

THISCONTRACTismadeon________________,20___byandbetweentheCITYOFROCKLINamunicipal
corporation(“City”),and[NAMEOFCONTRACTOR],[INSERTADDRESS,PHONEANDEMAIL](“Contractor”)
whomutuallyagreeasfollows:

1.
ScopeofServices

Subjecttothetermsandconditionssetforthinthisagreement,ContractorshallprovidetotheCitythe
servicesdescribedintheScopeofWork. Contractorshallprovidetheservicesatthetime,placeandin
themannerspecifiedinExhibitsA.Contractorshallnotbecompensatedforservicesoutsidethescope
of work unless prior to the commencement of the services: (a) Contractor notifies the City and City
agreestheservicesareoutsidethescope;(b)Contractorestimatestheadditionalcompensationrequired
fortheseadditionalservices;and(c)Cityafternotice,approvesinwritingasupplementalagreement
specifying the additional services and the amount of compensation therefore. City shall have no
obligation whatsoever under this agreement or any supplemental agreement, unless and until the
agreementorsupplementalagreementisapprovedbytheCityManager,theCityManager’sauthorized
designee,orbytheRocklinCityCouncil,asrequiredbytheRocklinMunicipalCodeorotherlocallawor
policy.

2.
Compensation

A. TheCityshallpayContractorfortheservicesrenderedpursuanttothisagreementatthetimes
andinthemannersetforthintheScopeofServices,theScheduleforPerformance,ExhibitB,andin
accordancewiththeScheduleofFeesinExhibitC,butinnoeventshallthetotalcompensationexceed
thetotalsumof$
.The
paymentsspecifiedinExhibitsAand/orBshallbetheonlypaymentstobemadetoContractorforthe
servicesrenderedpursuanttothisAgreementunlesspursuanttoSection1,above,Cityapproves
additionalcompensationforadditionalservices.

B. ContractorshallfurnishCitywithinvoicesforallexpensesaswellasforallmaterialsauthorized
bythisContract.Theinvoicesshallbesubmittedwiththefinalbillings.Reimbursableexpensesshallbe
limitedtoactualexpendituresofContractorforexpensesthatarenecessaryforthepropercompletion
oftheservicesandshallonlybepayableifspecificallyauthorizedinadvancebyCity.

C. Contractorshallsubmitallbillings/invoicesforservicestoCityinthemannerspecifiedin
Exhibit.Contractor’sfeesshallbeasspecifiedintheScopeofWork,ExhibitAortheScheduleofFees
assetforthinExhibitC.AllinvoicessubmittedbyContractorshallcontainthefollowinginformation:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Job/projectnameordescription;
City’scurrentpurchaseorderand/orworkordernumber(ifapplicable);
Contractor’sinvoicenumber;
Dateofinvoiceissuance;
Descriptionofservicesbilledunderinvoice,includingthedescriptionoftasksperformed
andthecorrespondingratechargedforthecompletionofthattask;
6. Amountofinvoice,itemizingallauthorizedreimbursableexpenses;and
7. Totalbilledtodateunderagreement.

D. CityshallmakepaymenttoContractornet30daysfromreceiptofanacceptableinvoice.If
Contractor’sperformanceisnotinconformitywiththeScopeofWork,ExhibitA,ortheScheduleof
Performance,ExhibitB,ortheprovisionssetforthabove,paymentsmaybedelayedordenied,unless
theContractor’sfailuretoperformisadocumentedresultoftheCity’sfailuretoconformwiththe
ScheduleofPerformance,oriftheScheduleofPerformanceisextendedpursuanttoSection4.City
shallnotberesponsiblefordelaysinpaymenttoContractorresultingfromContractor’sfailureto
complywiththeinvoiceformatdescribedabove,orassetforthintheScheduleofPerformance.

E. Duringperformanceoftheagreementandforaperiodofthree(3)yearsaftercompletingall
services,ContractorshallmaintainallaccountingandfinancialrecordsrelatedtothisAgreement,
includingbutnotlimitedtorecordsofContractor’scostsforallservicesperformedunderthis
agreementandrecordsofContractor’sreimbursableexpenses,inaccordancewithgenerallyaccepted
accountingpractices,andshallkeepandmaketherecordsavailableforinspectionandauditby
representativesoftheCityuponreasonablewrittennotice.

F. Contractorshallpaywhenandasdue,anyandalltaxesincurredasaresultofContractor’s
compensationhereunder,includingestimatedtaxes,andshallprovideCitywithproofofpayment
uponrequest.ContractorherebyagreestoindemnifyCityforanyclaims,losses,costs,fees,liabilities,
damagesorinjuriessufferedbyCityarisingoutofContractor’sbreachofthissection.

3.
FacilitiesandEquipment

Contractorshallatitssolecostandexpense,furnishallfacilitiesandequipmentthatmayberequiredfor
Contractor to perform services pursuant to this agreement. City shall furnish to Contractor,onlythe
facilitiesandequipmentlistedinExhibitA(ifany)accordingtoanytermsand conditions set forth in
ExhibitA.

4.
TermofContract

A. Thisagreementshallbecomeeffectiveonthedatethatitisapprovedbybothparties,setforth
onthefirstpageoftheagreementandshallcontinuethrough___________________,unlesssooner
terminatedorextendedasprovidedherein.

B. TheservicesofContractoraretocommenceuponexecutionofthisContractbytheCity,and
shallbeundertakenandcompletedinaccordancewiththeScheduleofPerformanceattachedhereto
andincorporatedhereinbythisreferenceasExhibitB.
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C. TheCityManagerorhisorherdesigneemay,bywritteninstrumentsignedbytheParties,
extendthedurationofthisContractforaperiodofthreeweeksinthemannerprovidedinSection7.

5.
Suspension/Termination:

A. CityshallhavetherightatanytimetotemporarilysuspendContractor’sperformance
hereunder,inwholeorinpart,bygivingwrittennoticeofsuspensiontoContractor.IfCitygivessuch
notice,Contractorshallimmediatelysuspenditsactivitiesunderthisagreement.

B. ThisContractmaybeterminatedbyeitherparty,providedthattheotherpartyisgivennotless
thanthirtycalendardays’writtennotice(deliveredbycertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested)ofintent
toterminate.IftheagreementisterminatedbytheCity:

i.
Contractorshallimmediatelyceaserenderingservicespursuanttothisagreement;
ii. Contractorshall,notlaterthanfivedaysaftersuchnoticeoftermination,deliverto
Citycopiesofallinformationpreparedpursuanttothisagreement;
iii. CityshallpayContractorthereasonablevalueofservicesrenderedbyContractorprior
totermination;providedhowever,Cityshallnotinanymannerbeliableforlostprofits
thatmighthavebeenmadebyContractorhadtheagreementnotbeenterminatedor
hadContractorcompletedtheservicesrequiredbythisagreement.Contractorshall
furnishtoCitysuchfinancialinformationasinthejudgmentoftheCityisnecessaryfor
CitytodeterminethereasonablevalueoftheservicesrenderedbyContractor.The
foregoingiscumulativeanddoesnotaffectanyrightorremedythatcitymayhavein
laworequity.

C. NotwithstandinganyprovisionsofthisContract,Contractorshallnotberelievedofliabilityto
theCityfordamagessustainedbytheCitybyvirtueofanybreachofthisContractbyContractor,and
theCitymaywithholdanypaymentsduetoContractoruntilsuchtimeastheexactamountof
damages,ifany,duetheCityfromContractorisdetermined.

6.
IndependentContractor

ContractorentersintothisContractasanindependentcontractorandnotasanemployeeoragentof
theCity.ContractorshallhavenopowerorauthoritybythisContracttoactonbehalfofCityinany
capacitywhatsoeverasanagent,ortobindtheCityinanyrespectortoanyobligationswhatsoever.
NothinginthisContractshallbeconstruedtobeinconsistentwiththisrelationshiporstatus.All
employees,agents,contractorsorsubcontractorshiredorretainedbytheContractorareemployees,
agents,contractorsorsubcontractorsoftheContractorandnotoftheCity.TheCityshallnotbe
obligatedinanywaytopayanywageclaimsorotherclaimsmadeagainstContractorbyanysuch
employees,agents,contractorsorsubcontractors,oranyotherpersonresultingfromperformanceof
thisagreement.

7.
Amendments,ChangesorModifications

Amendments,changesormodificationsinthetermsofthisContractmaybemadeatanytimebymutual
writtenagreementbetweenthepartiesheretoandshallbesignedbythepersonsauthorizedtobindthe
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partieshereto.

8.
ExtensionsofTime

Contractormay,forgoodcause,requestextensionsoftimetoperformtheservicesrequiredhereunder.
SuchextensionsshallbeauthorizedinadvancebytheCityinwritingandshallbeincorporatedinwritten
amendmentstothisContractortheattachedWorkPrograminthemannerprovidedinSection7.

9.
PropertyofCity

ItismutuallyagreedthatallmaterialspreparedbytheContractorunderthisContractshallbecomethe
propertyoftheCity,andtheContractorshallhavenopropertyrightthereinwhatsoever.Immediately
upon termination, the City shall be entitled to, and the Contractor shall deliver to the City, all data,
drawings, specifications, reports, estimates, summaries and other such materials as may have been
preparedoraccumulatedtodatebytheContractorinperformingthisContractwhichisnotContractor’s
privilegedinformation,asdefinedbylaw,orContractor’spersonnelinformation,alongwithallother
propertybelongingexclusivelytotheCitywhichisintheContractor’spossession.

10.
CompliancewithAllLaws:

Contractorshallkeepitselffullyinformedof,shallobserveandcomplywith,andshallcauseanyandall
persons, firms or corporations employed by it or under its control to observe and comply with, all
applicablelaws,ordinances,andcodesoffederal,Stateandlocalgovernments,whichinanymanner
affectthoseengagedoremployedontheworkdescribedbythisContractorthematerialsusedorwhich
inanywayaffecttheconductofthework,andshallcommitnotrespassonanypublicorprivateproperty
inperforminganyoftheworkauthorizedbythisContract.

Forallleasesandpurchasesofmaterials,equipment,suppliesorothertangiblepersonalpropertyused
toperformtheagreementandshippedfromoutsideCalifornia,theContractorandanysubcontractors
leasing or purchasing such materials, equipment, supplies or other tangible personal property shall
obtainaUseTaxDirectPaymentPermitorSeller’sPermitfromtheCaliforniaStateBoardofEqualization,
inaccordancewiththeapplicableSBEcriteriaandrequirements.Thisprovisionappliesinallinstances
unlessprohibitedbythefundingsourcefortheagreement.

11.
WarrantiesandResponsibilitiesͲContractor

A. Contractoragreesandrepresentsthatitisqualifiedtoproperlyprovidetheservicessetforth
inExhibit“A”inamannerwhichisconsistentwiththegenerallyacceptedstandardsofContractor’s
profession.

B. Contractorisdulylicensed,qualifiedandexperiencedtoperformtheservicessetforthinthe
ScopeofServices,ExhibitA.ContractorrepresentsandwarrantsthatContractorhasalllicenses,
permits,qualificationsandapprovalsofwhatsoevernaturethatarelegallyrequiredforContractorto
practiceitsprofessionorprovideanyservicesunderthisagreement.Contractorrepresentsand
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warrantsthatContractorshall,atitssolecostandexpense,keepineffectorobtainatalltimesduringthe
termofthisagreement,anylicenses,permitsandapprovalsthatarelegallyrequiredforContractorto
practiceitsprofessionorprovidesuchservices.IfContractorisanoutofstatecorporation,Contractor
furtherwarrantsandrepresentsthatitpossessesavalidcertificationofqualificationtotransact
businessintheStateofCaliforniaissuedbytheCaliforniaSecretaryofState.

C. Contractorshallperformallservicesrequiredpursuanttothisagreementinthemannerand
accordingtothestandardscurrentlyobservedbyacompetentpractitionerofContractor’sprofession
inCalifornia.Contractorshalldevotesuchtimeandefforttotheperformanceofservicespursuantto
thisagreementasisnecessaryforthesatisfactoryandtimelyperformanceofContractor’sobligations
underthisagreement.Neitherpartyshallbeconsideredindefaultofthisagreementtotheextentthat
party’sperformanceispreventedordelayedbyanycausethatisbeyondthereasonablecontrolofthat
party.

D. AllproductsofwhatsoevernaturethatContractordeliverstoCitypursuanttothisAgreement
shallbepreparedinaprofessionalmannerandconformtothestandardsofqualitynormallyobserved
byapersoncurrentlypracticinginContractor’sprofession,andshallbeprovidedinaccordancewith
anyscopeofservicesorscheduleofperformancespecifiedinExhibitsAorB.

E. Contractorshallassignonlycompetentpersonneltoperformservicespursuanttothis
agreement.Contractorshalldesignateaprojectmanagerwhoatalltimesshallrepresentthe
ContractorbeforetheCityonallmattersrelatingtothisContract.Theprojectmanagershallcontinue
insuchcapacityunlessanduntilheorsheisremovedattherequestoftheCity,isnolongeremployed
byContractor,orisreplacedwiththewrittenapprovaloftheCity,whichapprovalshallnotbe
unreasonablywithheld.ContractorshallnotifyCityinwriting,ofanyotherchangesinContractor’sstaff
assignedtoperformtheservicesrequiredunderthisagreement,priortoanysuchperformance.Inthe
eventtheCitydesirestheremovalofanypersonassignedbyContractortoperformservicespursuant
tothisagreement,becausetheCityinitssolediscretion,determinesthatsuchpersonisnot
performinginaccordancewiththestandardsrequiredherein,Contractorshallremovesuchperson
immediatelyuponreceivingnoticefromtheCityofthedesirefortheremovalofsuchperson.

F. ContractoragreesandrepresentsthattheworkperformedunderthisContractshallbein
accordancewithapplicablefederal,Stateandlocallaw.

G. ContractorshallprovidecorrectiveserviceswithoutchargetotheCityforserviceswhichfailto
meettheaboveprofessionalandlegalstandardsandwhicharereportedtoContractorinwriting
withinsixty(60)daysofdiscovery.ShouldContractorfailorrefusetoperformpromptlyitsobligations,
theCitymayrenderorundertakeperformancethereofandtheContractoragreesithassatisfieditself
byitsowninvestigationandresearchregardingtheconditionsaffectingtheworktobedoneandlabor
andmaterialsneeded,andthatitsdecisiontoexecutethisagreementisbasedonsuchindependent
investigationandresearch.Contractorshallbeliableforanyexpensestherebyincurred.

12.
Subcontracting

NoneoftheservicescoveredbythisContractshallbesubcontractedwithoutthepriorwrittenconsent
oftheCity,whichwillnotbeunreasonablywithheld.ContractorshallbeasfullyresponsibletotheCity
forthenegligentactsandomissionsofitscontractorsandsubcontractors,andofpersonseitherdirectly
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orindirectlyemployedbythem,asitisforthenegligentactsandomissionsofpersonsdirectlyemployed
byContractor.

13.
Assignability


ContractorshallnotassignortransferanyinterestinthisContractwhetherbyassignmentornovation,
withoutthe priorwrittenconsentoftheCity.The Cityhasastronginterestinthequalificationsand
capabilityofthepersonsandentitiesthatwillfulfilltheobligationsimposedonContractorunderthis
agreement. However, claims for money due or to become due Contractor from the City under this
Contractmaybeassignedtoafinancialinstitution,ortoatrusteeinbankruptcy,withoutsuchapproval.
Noticeofanyassignmentortransferwhethervoluntaryorinvoluntaryshallbefurnishedpromptlyto
theCity.

14.
InterestinContract


Contractorcovenantsthatneitherit,noranyofitsemployees,agents,contractors,orsubcontractors
hasanyinterest,norshalltheyacquireanyinterest,directorindirect,inthesubjectoftheContract,nor
anyotherinterestwhichwouldconflictinanymannerordegreewiththeperformanceofitsservices
hereunder. Contractor shall make all disclosures required by the City’s conflict of interest code in
accordancewiththecategorydesignatedbytheCity,unlesstheCityManagerdeterminesinwritingthat
Contractor’sdutiesaremorelimitedinscopethaniswarrantedbythecategorydesignatedbytheCity
codeandthatanarrowerdisclosurecategoryshouldapply.Contractoralsoagreestomakedisclosurein
compliancewiththeCityconflictofinterest code if, at any time after the execution of this Contract,
City determines and notifiesContractorinwritingthatContractor’sdutiesunderthisContractwarrant
greaterdisclosurebyContractorthanwasoriginallycontemplated. Contractorshallmakedisclosuresin
thetime,placeandmannersetforthintheconflictofinterestcodeandasdirectedbytheCity.

15.
MaterialsConfidential


Totheextentpermittedbylaw,allofthematerialspreparedorassembledbyContractorpursuantto
performance of this Contract are confidential and Contractor agrees that they shall not be made
availabletoanyindividualororganizationwithoutthepriorwrittenapprovaloftheCity,exceptbycourt
order.

16.
LiabilityofContractorͲNegligence


Contractor shall be responsible for performing the work under this Contract in a manner which is
consistentwiththegenerallyͲacceptedstandardsoftheContractor’sprofessionandshallbeliableforits
ownnegligenceandthenegligentactsofitsemployees,agents,contractorsandsubcontractors. The
Cityshallhavenorightofcontroloverthemannerinwhichtheworkistobe donebutonlyastoits
outcome, and shall not be charged with the responsibility of preventing risk to Contractor or its
employees,agents,contractorsorsubcontractors.
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17.

IndemnityandLitigationCosts



Contractor shall indemnify, defend, and hold harmless the City, its officers, officials, agents, and
employeesagainstallclaims,damages,demands,liability,costs,lossesandexpenses,includingwithout
limitation court costs and reasonable attorneys’ fees, arising from Contractor's negligent acts or
negligent failure to act, errors, omissions or willful misconduct incident to the performance of this
Contract except such loss or damage caused by the active negligence, sole negligence, or willful
misconductoftheCity.Theprovisionsofthisparagraphshallsurviveterminationorsuspensionofthis
Contract.

18.
ContractortoProvideInsurance

Contractor shall procure and maintain for the duration of the contract insurance against claims for
injuriestopersonsordamagestopropertywhichmayarisefromorinconnectionwiththeperformance
oftheworkhereunderbytheContractor,itsagents,representatives,oremployees.

A. MinimumScopeandLimitofInsurance

1.
CommercialGeneralLiability(CGL):InsuranceServicesOfficeFormCG0001
coveringCGLonan“occurrence”basis,includingproductsandcompletedoperations,property
damage,bodilyinjuryandpersonal&advertisinginjurywithlimitsnolessthan$2,000,000per
occurrence.Ifageneralaggregatelimitapplies,eitherthegeneralaggregatelimitshallapply
separatelytothisproject/location(ISOCG2503or2504)orthegeneralaggregatelimitshallbe
twicetherequiredoccurrencelimit.

2.
AutomobileLiability:InsuranceServicesOfficeFormNumberCA0001covering,
Code1(anyauto),orifContractorhasnoownedautos,Code8(hired)and9(nonͲowned),with
limitnolessthan$1,000,000peraccidentforbodilyinjuryandpropertydamage.

3.
Workers’CompensationinsuranceasrequiredbytheStateofCalifornia,with
StatutoryLimits,andEmployer’sLiabilityInsurancewithlimitofnolessthan$1,000,000per
accidentforbodilyinjuryordisease.

4.
ProfessionalLiability(ErrorsandOmissions)Insuranceappropriatetothe
Contractor’sprofession,withlimitnolessthan$2,000,000peroccurrenceorclaim,$2,000,000
aggregate.

IftheContractormaintainsbroadercoverageand/orhigherlimitsthantheminimumsshownabove,
theCityrequiresandshallbeentitledtothebroadercoverageand/orthehigherlimitsmaintainedby
thecontractor.Anyavailableinsuranceproceedsinexcessofthespecifiedminimumlimitsof
insuranceandcoverageshallbeavailabletotheCity.

B. OtherInsuranceProvisions

Theinsurancepoliciesaretocontain,orbeendorsedtocontain,thefollowingprovisions:
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1.
AdditionalInsuredStatus.TheCity,itsofficers,officials,employees,andvolunteers
aretobecoveredasadditionalinsuredsontheCGLpolicywithrespecttoliabilityarisingoutofwork
oroperationsperformedbyoronbehalfoftheContractorincludingmaterials,parts,orequipment
furnishedinconnectionwithsuchworkoroperations.Generalliabilitycoveragecanbeprovidedin
theformofanendorsementtotheContractor’sinsurance(atleastasbroadasISOFormCG201011
85orbothCG2010,CG2026,CG2033,orCG2038;andCG2037formsiflaterrevisionsused).

2.
PrimaryCoverage.Foranyclaimsrelatedtothiscontract,theContractor’sinsurance
coverageshallbeprimarywithcoverageatleastasbroadasISOCG20010413asrespectstheCity,
itsofficers,officials,employees,orvolunteers,andshallbeexcessoftheContractor’sinsuranceand
shallnotcontributetoit.

3.
NoticeofCancellation.Eachinsurancepolicyrequiredaboveshallnotbecanceled,
exceptwithnoticetotheCity.

4.
WaiverofSubrogation.ContractorherebygrantstoCityawaiverofanyrightto
subrogationwhichanyinsurerofsaidContractormayacquireagainsttheCitybyvirtueofthe
paymentofanylossundersuchinsurance.Contractoragreestoobtainanyendorsementthatmaybe
necessarytoaffectthiswaiverofsubrogation,butthisprovisionappliesregardlessofwhetherornot
theCityhasreceivedawaiverofsubrogationendorsementfromtheinsurer.

5.
SelfͲInsuredRetentions.SelfͲinsuredretentionsmustbedeclaredtoandapprovedby
theCity.TheCitymayrequiretheContractortoprovideproofofabilitytopaylossesandrelated
investigations,claimadministration,anddefenseexpenseswithintheretention.Thepolicylanguage
shallprovide,orbeendorsedtoprovide,thattheselfͲinsuredretentionmaybesatisfiedbyeitherthe
namedinsuredorCity.

6.
AcceptabilityofInsurers.Insuranceistobeplacedwithinsurersauthorizedto
conductbusinessinthestatewithacurrentA.M.Best’sratingofnolessthanA:VII,unlessotherwise
acceptabletotheCity.

7.
ClaimsMadePolicies.Ifanyoftherequiredpoliciesprovidecoverageonaclaims
madebasis:

i.
TheRetroactiveDatemustbeshownandmustbebeforethedateofthecontractor
thebeginningofcontractwork.
ii. Insurancemustbemaintainedandevidenceofinsurancemustbeprovidedforatleast
five(5)yearsaftercompletionofthecontractofwork.
iii. IfcoverageiscanceledornonͲrenewed,andnotreplacedwithanotherclaimsͲmade
policyformwithaRetroactiveDatepriortothecontracteffectivedate,theContractor
mustpurchase“extendedreporting”coverageforaminimumoffive(5)yearsafter
completionofcontractwork.

8.
VerificationofCoverage.ContractorshallfurnishtheCitywithoriginalCertificateof
Insuranceincludingallrequiredamendatoryendorsements(orcopiesoftheapplicablepolicylanguage
effectingcoveragerequiredbythisclause)andacopyoftheDeclarationsandEndorsementPageof
theCGLpolicylistingallpolicyendorsementstotheCitybeforeworkbegins.However,failureto
obtaintherequireddocumentspriortotheworkbeginningshallnotwaivetheContractor’sobligation
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toprovidethem.TheCityreservestherighttorequirecomplete,certifiedcopiesofallrequired
insurancepolicies,includingendorsementsrequiredbythesespecifications,atanytime.

9.
Subcontractors.Contractorshallrequireandverifythatallsubcontractorsmaintain
insurancemeetingalltherequirementsstatedherein,andContractorshallensurethatCityisan
additionalinsuredoninsurancerequiredfromsubcontractors.

10.
SpecialRisksorCircumstances.Cityreservestherighttomodifytheserequirements,
includinglimits,basedonthenatureoftherisk,priorexperience,insurer,coverage,orotherspecial
circumstances.

19.
General/MiscellaneousProvisions:

A. ContractDocuments.Thisagreementanditsexhibitsshallbeknownasthe“Contract
Documents.”TermssetforthinanyContractDocumentshallbedeemedtobeincorporatedinall
ContractDocumentsasifsetforthinfulltherein.Intheeventofconflictbetweentermscontainedin
theseContractDocuments,themorespecifictermshallcontrol.IfanyportionoftheContract
Documentsshallbeinconflictwithanyotherportion,provisionscontainedintheContractshallgovern
overconflictingprovisionscontainedintheexhibitstotheContract.Intheeventofanyconflict
betweenthetermsorconditionsofthiswrittenagreementandanytermsorconditionsofany
documentpreparedorprovidedbyContractorandmadeapartofthisagreement,includingwithout
limitationanydocumentrelatingtothescopeofservicesorpaymenttherefor,thewrittentermsof
thisdocumentshallcontroloverthosetermsorconditions.

B. NonͲDiscriminationinEmploymentandEqualEmploymentOpportunity.Contractorshallnot
engageinunlawfulemploymentdiscrimination.Suchunlawfulemploymentdiscriminationincludes,
butisnotlimitedto,employmentdiscriminationbaseduponaperson’srace,color,ancestry,national
origin,religiouscreed,sex(includingpregnancy,childbirthbreastfeedingorrelatedmedicalcondition),
sexualorientation,gender,genderidentity,genderexpressionandage(over40),disability(mentaland
physical),medicalcondition,maritalstatus,citizenship,andmilitaryandveteranstatus.

C. InspectionofRecords.ContractorshallmaintainandmakeavailableforinspectionbytheCity
anditsauditorsaccuraterecordsofallofitscosts,disbursementsandreceiptswithrespecttoany
workunderthisContract.Suchinspectionsmaybemadeduringregularofficehoursatanytimeuntil
six(6)monthsafterthefinalpaymentsunderthisContractaremadetotheContractor.

D. EntireAgreement.ThisContractconstitutestheentireagreementbetweenthepartiesrelative
totheservicesspecifiedhereinandsupersedeswhateveroralorwrittenunderstandingtheymayhave
hadpriortotheexecutionofthisagreement.Noalterationormodificationofthisagreementshallbe
validoreffectiveunlessanduntilsuchmodificationisevidencedbyawritingsignedbybothpartiesto
thisContract,bypersonsauthorizedtoactonbehalfoftheparties.Therearenounderstandings,
agreements,conditions,representations,warrantiesorpromises,withrespecttothisContract,except
thosecontainedinorreferredtointhewriting.

E. Severability.Ifanyportionofthisagreementortheapplicationthereoftoanypersonor
circumstanceshallbeheldinvalidorunenforceable,theremainderofthisagreementshallnotbe
affectedtherebyandshallbeenforcedtothegreatestextentpermittedbylaw.
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F. Waiver.NeitherCity’sacceptanceof,orpaymentfor,anyserviceperformedbyContractor,nor
anywaiverbyeitherpartyofanydefault,breach,orconditionprecedent,shallbeconstruedasa
waiverofanyprovisionofthisagreement,norasawaiverofanyotherdefault,breachorcondition
precedentoranyotherrighthereunder.

G. Notice.AllnoticesthatarerequiredtobegivenbyonepartytotheotherunderthisContract
shallbeinwritingandshallbedeemedtohavebeengivenifdeliveredpersonallyorenclosedina
properlyaddressedenvelopeanddepositedinaUnitedStatesPostOfficefordeliverybyregisteredor
certifiedmailaddressedtothepartiesatthefollowingaddresses:

City:
DanielChoe
CityofRocklin
3970RocklinRoad
Rocklin,CA 95677
Email:daniel.choe@rocklin.ca.us

Copyto:
CityAttorney
CityofRocklin
3970RocklinRoad
Rocklin,CA95677
Email: LegalNotices@rocklin.ca.us

Contractor:

ContactName



ContractingFirm



Address



CityStateZip



Email

H. EnforcementofAgreement.ThisContractshallbeinterpreted,governedandenforcedin
accordancewiththelawsoftheStateofCalifornia.VenueofanyactionarisingoutofthisContract
shallbebroughtandmaintainedinPlacerCountyCalifornia,regardlessofwhereelsevenuemaylie.
Thepartiesconsenttojurisdictionovertheirpersonsandoverthesubjectmatterofanysuchlitigation
insuchcourt,andconsenttoserviceofprocessissuedbysuchcourts.

I. Attorney’sFees.InanyactionbroughtbyeitherpartytoenforcethetermsofthisContract,
eachpartyshallbearresponsibilityforitsattorney’sfeesandallcostsregardlessofwhetheroneparty
isdeterminedtobetheprevailingparty.

J. PowerandAuthoritytoEnterintoAgreement.AllpartiestothisAgreementwarrantand
representthattheyhavethepowerandauthoritytoenterintothisAgreementinthenames,titles,
andcapacitieshereinstatedandonbehalfofanyentities,persons,orfirmsrepresentedorpurported
toberepresentedbysuchentity(ies),person(s),orfirm(s)andthatallformalrequirementsnecessary
orrequiredbyanystateand/orfederallawinordertoenterintothisAgreementhavebeenfully
compliedwith.Furthermore,byenteringintothisAgreement,Contractorherebywarrantsthatitshall
nothavebreachedthetermsorconditionsofanyothercontractorAgreementtowhichContractoris
obligated,whichbreachwouldhaveamaterialeffecthereon.
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K. Exhibits.Allexhibitsreferredtohereinandattachedhereto,arebythisreferenceincorporated
asifsetforthfullyherein.




CITYOFROCKLIN


By:
AlyZimmermann,CityManager



APPROVEDASTOFORM:



By:
SheriChapman,CityAttorney



ATTEST:



By:
HopeIthurburn,CityClerk



CONTRACTOR









By: 



 ,President









By: 



 ,CFO
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